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Victoria ffle!land, of 
Fairfield, a veteran who 
served In the Vietnam 
Wi.r In th=i Criminal 
Investigation Command, 
waits for a volunteer to 
pack f;x,d and toiletries 
Into & grocery bag during 
the Veterans Stand 
Dowtt on Thursday at 
the Marlon VA Medical 
Center. Terry Jones, 
the Florida pastor who 
threatened to !!um copies 
of the Quran because 
of the con~erslal 
plans to build a cultural 
center In New York dty, 
suspended the plans 1.:ite 
Thursday, according to the 
Assodated Press. P:eslderit 
Barack Obama and 
1>thr,rs had w;,.med such 
an act could endanger ' 
U.S. troops abroad, Chris 
Plha, veterans affairs 
coordinator for SIUC, said 
although he understands 
some complaints regarding 
the construction, basic 
prlnclples this nation w11s 
bullt on should trump i'.7 
emotloris; ·.,,-.r:.· 
l:DYTA BLASZCZYK 
Community refl~cts on post 9/l l culture 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
M the rution pr.:pm:s Itself for 
the annh"tf'S3!}' of the dcullicst lcr• 
rorts1 attad In U.S. history, members 
of the southern Ulinois community 
rdk-ct on the recent rontrm-nsy that 
has risen from the ashes. 
Saturd~r matks the ninth ,mni• 
\'CTS-31"")' of thte 9/11 atucks In New 
York City, when: lcrrorists cr.uhcd 
two planes into the World Tude 
Center, dC$tro;!ng both buildings 
and killing a rtepc,rt.:d 2,996 people. 
including the 19 'icrrorist hijackers. 
Bui the site of 1iic towers Is cnln--
ing the news again, but it's not Just 
b«ausc of the arinl\'crsary. 
A ,:iroposcd bbml~ Cultur.d 
Center in New York. which =.,uld 
be two blocks from:rlic sii;;bfthe 
anack. has dr~wn crlllclsm from 
some as being Insensitive lo victims 
of 9/11 and their famlllcs, while 
supportcn say ll is the: builder's 
right lo construct the: center where 
It wants. 
Though Carl>ondalc Iles more 
tlun 1,000 miles a=y from New 
York Oty, members of the commu• 
nit)' said lhc:y can still fed the ten• 
sion from southern Illinois. 
Father Joseph Brown, director 
of Afrlcana Studlc:s, said Amc:rlc:ins 
have hlsloricall)• needed an enemy, 
and 9/11 has given them the next 
target they need. 
"The problem we had then and 
a problem. thal has been harvest• 
Ing :_ lt;s a bluer fruit now - is 
because the :mgcr aimed al the 
other, b«:a11sc of the dangerous 
others, because all during the parts 
of American history, we've h:td an 
enemy who is dUfcrcnl and cxollc, 
and'usWtlly non-Christian," Brown 
said. "It's been a tradition In Amcrl• 
can hlstol"")' to demonlzc thost -i:ho 
arc diff=t th:m us:" 
The debate rcach.:d the point 
where a pastor from Galnc:sville. 
Fla~ Terry Jones, threatened to 
bum copies of the Qun.n on the an-
nh·ersuy of 9/11 10 prolC$1 the lo• 
cation of the cuhur:tl center, which 
was met by criticism from President 
B=ck Obama and the head com• 
rnander In Afghanistan;· Gen. Da• 
· vld Pctrac-us. He said such an action 
could threaten the safety of soldicn 
still scning O\'cncas. 
Chris Piha, a smlor from Carol 
Stream stud;•lng history and CO• 
ordlmtor for the Veter.ms Ccn• 
tcr, said· he undcntands the idea 
of someone c:xr=lng his or her 
rights. but -.gm:d it «111ld risk those 
scning overseas. 
•1 related ii to, when I tum on the 
TV and 11tt a partJcular area In the 
world, and they bum m.Amcrican 
nag.· he: said. -You may not kn!JW 
what the ltles..:!gC behind Ith, but )'00 
sec it being burned. And it may be for ·· 
extremists cDuld we this In the =e 
sortofmy:' · -
' Brown said it was ridiculous tlw 
a man with I~ than SO people In his 
congrq;;alion was nwdng n:illon.u 
news. 
"Why nrc we ghing a nun who h 
cb.iouslycgo-dm~, ••• natlorulattcn· 
lion due to his~ out =.,-
Brown said. 
Jones sald 1hurJJ.1y he would sus-
pend p1Alis lo bum copies of the Quran. 
_Tun Tayl_or, di:cctor of the New-
man Ccnta; said he docs not under· 
standwhylhecontrm-myhas bca,me 
lnlcrna1lon.u. 
a ,-arlcty of reuons, but I bd!C\'C the Please see VETERAN J 2 
Furlough days· remain an option to· make up budget shortfall 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
an Sl 1.5 million sho1tfall for fuc:al istruth-c lex.,: days next "-eek. an unpaid administrative leave, try to have the d:iys come at times 
year 2011, Cluncdlor Rita Cheng Fall enrollment numbers thb· Slevcn said. that would nol have much of an 
sald in an e-mail Aug. 2 to unh'er• · year fell 1.5 percent, or 313 stu• According to the rationale for affect on students, su·ch as tl1e day 
slty pcnonncl. She said the uni•· dents. from Int fall, according to a adoption of the pmpos.:d rcsolu• before Thanlagivlng or other dars 
vmlty was closely moniloring the unlv,c:ilty press rdcasc. . Uon, tllc ni=urc .would allow for. when school was not ln SC$Slon. 
enrollment numbers for the fall With . the · lower enrollment the temporary closure of a c:impus · The unpaid _ admlnlstrath-e 
semester and depending on those numbers, Slc-.-en said the SIU 1ohclpmanagcthebudgctshortfill. _leave days would apply to all staff 
numbcn, addl1Jonal steps such as Board of Trustees would look Into "The option for university exec• and not jiut faculty, he said. . 
furlous)i days or unpaid admln• a change In policy at !Is mcdlng ulivc officers to dccarc an unpaid Cheng said she thinks there Is 
lstratlvc Jea,-e days may be neccs• SepL 16 that would allow chimed~ ad'llinlstntlve closure day would a dliTcrencc between furlough days 
sary, she said. lon to dcdare _unpaid admlnlstra: diminish the number oflong-tcrm and unpaid· administrative days, 
With fall semester enrollment • Unl\-mity spokesman Rod Slcv, th-e leave days. . · · . or permanent r.:ductlons In per• buuhe Is uns~ how they d!Jfcrat 
numbers down, unpaid ad~lnls~ • m ~d the budget office lsa1ulyzlng Forthat' to happen on t..'1e Car~ ionnd with little or no Impact on. this polt,L. · · : · · . · · · · 
trath·e lm'C, or furlough da}'S, re~ the enrollment data and will hue a bondalc ampus; SIU President_ employee• bendits;' a«ordlng' to> .. ;J .. ' ' :,-~,.;- .•.. 
i, . main a po;.iblllty. ' ; . . better undmtandlng of the llkdl- Glcnn_Poshard wouldhayc to gh1; the propo~ resolution. ,. , . :_ / ' /~ ,· ":- -- ' .•. ; ·Y,{>'; ,' . . ' 
l"-·i•:: ;•JI :1; lhc, unh'Cllltyiwlll·liJ:dy,.faccith~cfthe-needfui~admlri•~'.•p~l$slt!.n,for,~cng ~(!ld«#tl:'.-l 'fr~c:m'i.t:al~theunr:ffl.itimru!d:,.f'leaiesee FllRL.aU<l~·l·2'H10 1·~' i. t_'. ·=·~,;'.:~'., 
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. VmAAN ; ·=; '• f'; ( ha;Jb·~n b:;;;.,.(w11r; pm=-.:,-~ tim'ica~tlon~ ?,iosiofihe j,~ple 
,; CllfffiNutO ;~·; .i ,. I,. ' , rut ·and undcutanding of one an: ' down lictt ha\-e grcally respected 
---------- olher's religious practices," Taylor us and we ha\-e wor'ked with the 
' '1 do~'t- · u~dcutanil '.: :why said. "And a put of what's hap- city groups to ~upport each other 
there has been 1,11ch an outrage penlng Is that wire coming Into and make this the best commu-
about why these fai1Hful_ Muslims i:,ore and more contact with parts nily that we c.in." 
shouldn't be allcii.~ to practice of the world where there h no While thete !s support from 
their religion so dose to the site history with that, and there Is no the community for the building of 
· of a horrible national tragedy;' lnlcracting between people with the lsbm Center two blocks from 
Taylor sal,L "There _"Nett certainly _their religious bdlefs. ~ · · · where the Trade Centers stood, 
W ulims who died in the attack.· so "We need lo decide now whcth• Haqq uld his religion asb belicv-
l""hy should l!iey not be allowed lo er we're rolng lo continue to live en lo respect the sensitivity of the 
:, commemorate thok: who they lost. by the beliefs of what this nalion Issue, and that would ultimately 
Those who would feel offended by was created on, or If we're going decide the fale of the center's con• 
them being there need lo reflect on to slip Into an Intolerant and out• st ruction • 
. the amount of Muslims who were right hateful rlace tbatl pm-alcnt , .~We're told lo be s,.;nsltive, and 
· equ.tlly imllied about the attacks." 111 places ou~ldc of here:" · : · 1 ' If· the 1en1illvlty Is such, and If 
:_·: "Such· . &nf"I' could be from But ·Imam.-Abdul Haqq, head the concern, of othen weighs on 
.:, b_uilding frustnllon Americans of the Carbondale M111lim Center, our hearts, even If-. have the le-
have about the lssuci In Iraq and said he has ncitncri any Increase gal and seeming right to Jo It, we 
r 
·,·mmstan, Taylor HJd. He sald In rdlglous ptrsecutlon over the should not do 11." Haqq uld. 
1~lLU&tb'l'fA' •t~.!.l putfcw-an. •. ·,,::,::.•·· L ____ Ji.g~~L!Jlilll.Ll.2~~~~~='.:l[l' ' 'I t 'rT!' .. I,' I ~?91,V;'t.P . ,-. 'tlie ct thcy'uc not unlvtnaUy •1 haven't ;noticed an)1hlng·. Ryan VO)-laCllll~.midrtdat 
..-----------------------. loved. ' . cxccpt support down here,• Haqq . nV)'laq,dailyrgyptian.com 
"llhlnk weln the United States. said. •1 havcn'u«n·any anti-Mus• : or SJ6.JJII at. 254. • -
. FURLOUGH polr,tbeca~·thcyhavm'i,eenthe L...~=--------.;._...;.....;.. _______ -' ' c0K11HU10 ,110., 1 whole picture or were minimally 
consulted In the budget cut pro• 
'· p.311dy Hughes. president of the. ccss. However, he sald things don't 
SIUC tenure and tenure-track fac- need to be chao:;eJ. L-ul rather 
ulty W9Ci.11ion, sa!d no model for both ildes must meet at the bar-
unpaid adminutrativc lc;vc or fur• .' gaining table. 
: ._ tough dap has been presented to "We need to follow through the 
ANY PURCI !ASE OF 1 • the association, which Is In the pro-· bargaining process, which Includes $ 25 or more : ccss of negotiating a new contract that kind of disclosure and lnfor-
1 wilh SIU, although lt Is still working mallon." Hughes said. . 
1 ~ -~ ~ r,. J undertheliscalycar2010contract. Cheng uld all affected groups 
~ij:5!ftlii~~~!- He said he Is unhappy the talk would have the opportunity to 
about furloughs and layoffs has discuss . any possible decisions 
been so publlc. . · . . : . regarding (urlougl; or unpaid ad-
•1 think that all the talk about mlnislrath·e leave days. 
.furlougb.and la)-offs is probJbly ,,,1 ~We ,would .certainly; talk to 
conlribuling lo some of the enroll• everyone about the Impact of that 
menl problems," he said. decision;' she said. 
Hughes also 'said the ground Although m~nr faculty mem-
rules for negotiations prohibit ne- bcrs chose nut lo speak about the 
gotiating In the public. · Issue, Stacy Thomp<0n, a tenured 
"If the adminbtr.ation wants lo anoclalc prufessor In curriculum 
bring furlougra 10 the ublc. tlut's and Instruction, uld the unlveulty 
; 1he.place1obringit10,"heuid. "lhc has been able lo remain compdl• 
talk In public Is counterpmducth-c." live, but the Inability I!> hire new 
lie uh! he thinlu lhe use of faculty hu mad: things diffkult 
furloughs would be counterpro• for others 10 co,·er more classes. 
ductlve, as well. From her position, Thompson 
For the faculty members, uid she isn't aware of a high stress 
llughcs said there Is anxidy at this level among faculiy members. 
"Maybe I'm not hc-.arlng It, but 
nobody seems to be that upset 
nbout It." she uid.."I think If peo• 
· pie have lo do furloughs, every• 
one should ha\'C to do them, and 
the faculty Is no, accptlon. So, I'm 
not hearing any stress o\·er it, but 
maybe I'm missing it or hanging 
out wllh different people; 
1hompson sald thi, Is her fif1h 
yar at the unlvculty, and people 
arc more conscious now about what 
they me on a Jay-10-J.,y basis. 
-"It feel,~ linlc different just!~-
cause )'ou're more cautious about 
what resources you use,· she s.iid. · 
, , ,,,JJ_iorupson .said ,he b prtp.irrd 
for th,: pm,ibillty of furlough J.in.~ 
but it's not sornelhing ,he worries 
about and she Is optimistic thing• 
wi11 surt to lmpro\·c af1er 2011. 
She saiJ lhe o\·erall quality of ed-
ucation al the unh·ersi1y hu not 
been hurt. 
"A lot of the thln51s that make a 
good unh·erslly a gooJ unl\·enlty 
arc still the same,• she uid. 
/,icob M,,yrr Cdn k rrad1~d at 
jm")~dililJ'l'K)1'tlan.,om 
or SJ6-JJ/ I at. 259. 
About Us . , 
Jhe DAIL~ EomtAN 1s·~a1 ~ the ~.IJ·of~thcm lll;nois'u~~i-ty Cubondale so "'"ki !'Cl'; 
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Vogel collection op~p.s ~t ~versity rnu~e~ today· 
, > 1 • e ~ • • ' 1 • ¥ • - • • • ; 
MICHARA CANTY 
Dally Egyptb."I 
Dona 8adumn did not hcsitalc to 
accq,I a nrcopportunlty to showcase 
contanponry art. 
The National Gallery or Art. 
locatrd In. Washington D,C., SC• 
lectrd Southern Illinois Unlffnlly 
M11sa1m to showasc the Vogd 
dorution or SO Worlcs for SO Sutcs 
said Bachman, director or SIUC 
univenlty muKUm. She said the 
museum was the only institution 
chosen to rrprcscnt Illinois. The 
unlvcnity muKUm will host a re• 
crpllon for the Vogel Collection 
from -I p,m. to 7 p.m. tO<Uy. 
"We Jo not M'C an acquisition 
budget to purclwc art." 8adumn 
wd_ 1r we wuilcJ to buy this, ii 
wookl ~ out or !he question. The fact 
tlw It was a gift from the N.t1lonal 
Mwcum and this couple Is a rcu 
honor for us." 
"We cmpluslu tlut the Vogili 
wanted this to be shared with ordi• 
nary people,• Bachman said. ihcy 
were not coU~ng for elitists. 
They like thi: Idea that Carbon«We 
ls not an dillst place. It Is for all of 
us and tlut Is the kind of lnstltu• 
lion they wanlrd: open and free to . 
everyone." 
Bachman said the unlvcnlty's 
m11sa1m It In a atcgory with 
hcny-hluns around the country. 
According to the Vogd SO x SO 
wcbsilc, other museums to rcceh'C 
the Vogel collection , Include the 
Akron Art M11sa1m for the Ohlo 
exhibit and the Yale Unlvenlty 
Art Gallery in ConncctlcuL The 
collection !us abo been housed by 
other major art museums like the 
the Metropolitan Museum or Arts. 
• .\ccorJing lo the museum's pr"M 
release, the Vogcls were an orJirury 
couple from New York who followrd 
the lurJ-rdgcJ conlcmpomy art 
scene by vuiting ~tS. attending 
m:rptions anJ collecting works for 
the Lut 48 yeus. Dorothy VogcL 
a libnrian, and Hnbm VogcL a 
post.ii worker, lived on Dorothy's 
saluy, while they usrd Hnbm's 
Income to purchase art work. 
She said ii tool: lwo. ycan to 
prepare this event for the public. 
To fund the cvcnl, lhc museum 
received a $10,000 grant from the 
Nalional EnJowment for the Arts . 
A combination of the students' 
fine arts activity fee and Carbon• 
dale Community Arts also paid 
for the setup. 
Nate Steinbrink. a curator of exhibits,. prepares ara the only museum In llllnols to receive this 
the Vog11I SO Wo~ for SO states gallery Thursday cont11mporary art. so It's • nry big honor," said 
at the So.uthem Illlnols University Museum. -Wt Dona U.chman, the museum director, · 
Md Watkin, guest curator and 
aru ln:erpreler, said the collcc• 
lion was a complicated project 
consisting of various themes of 
''r· .• 'he collection stands o~because the Vogels collected 
from unknown artists at the start af thelrcarem. 
-Mel Watkin 
The art ranges from abstract to 
rrprCKnlatlonal appeals. Bachman 
salJ. 1he work Is vulrd In terms of 
media. with ccrarnla, drawings. oil 
painllngs and sculptures on display. 
art: conceptualism, minimalism 
and post-modernism. , artists develop over time.• 
ihc collection stands out be- The Vogds M-c g;llhcrcd works 
cawe the Vogds collec1rd from from 177 artists - more than 4.000 
unknown artists al the start of pittcs,manyofwhkhwm:consldcml 
their careen.• Watkin said. "'They wild In their time, she said. 
wanted to collect and watch the "I hope people wUI give tl:e 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
Southern Illinois University Carbondalo 
Exc:ellcna, Through Commitment Awards Program 
2011 University-Level Outstanding Scholar Award 
The SIUC UnNerslty-Level O\rt$!andlng Scholar /\ward lor lhe year 2011 wlll be 
awa!'dtd to recognize and to promote research and creative .endeavors or one faculty or 
llalf member who has made outslanding contrtbutlo11S lo his or tier dlw:fplne and hH 
thus becor:111 widely recognized for these ai:hlevemer.ts. The .award la made 10iely In 
recognlion or lldentlftc. educaUonal, art11Uc or Bterary 1chl11Yemeri; the reciplont la not 
required I:> render Mure services 10 the University 111 c:or.d4lon ol 19C9Mng the award. 
The winner Is awarded a designated parting apace for one yur, 1 lramed cert~cala, 
end lhe title or Ois!!ngulshed Scholer. • 
Ellqlblllty. All luD-lime SIUC laCYly and llaff membeis employed wlh the University 
l'l>r a period ol l!ve (5) conaecuttve years • !Id who, at the time ol the orlgml nomination, 
ere Involved In research and aeatt,,e ec:t!vlllca ere eligible tor the award, Once 
nomlnaled, the nominee may remain eliglble lor consideration for two addltlonal years, II 
llill • member ol lhe SIUC bculty or stalf. This WII require egreement on the part or the 
nominee, lo be obtlined again by the sponsor. The wpportJng documentation may be 
updated at lhls Ume. Empl'l.11is on tervlce and/or teaehing wtll not be consldcred as 
these are •lre3cfy honored through other awarm. This award ts pennanent recognlllon 
or 0ut1tand111g scholarship and Is, therefore, awarded only o.nce to 1n Individual. 
Homl?•({o'( P,p£!n. Nominations for lhe award may be proposed by colleagues, 
a1SOCtales, supervisors or subordinates (hereafter, Iha sr,onsor) or the nominee. The 
nomination should be supported by a delaUed llatement or the nature and Importance 
of the accompkhments 10ughl to bG rewarded. The aeparate submlsllion of relevant • 
supportir-9 docu1T1enlation such as a c:un1cu!um vitae (prepared In the lllndardtzed 
lonnal U!ed for promoll<ln) and • ht of ldlolarty and aeallve 1c:llvltle1 and special 
awards mull be forwarded by the second dead,ne date. Prnenlallons should be 
lden!i!led as Invited, naUonal or International, and lnformaUon lhould be provided that 
can be used 11s ranking cnterll for publlcatlons. Each spoo~ mull provide (alter 
consultatlon W1lh the nominee) 1 list of llx (B) rilerees mWlJ1 to lhe University; the 
committee W1ll solicit the lette111. No SIUC facu!ly "10\Jld be Included In the 1st ol 
refereea lor any nominee, References lrom !hos. who are long«andlng or close 
collaboralors or former aludents or nominees • ra discouraged. Each referee lisled must 
lnelude 113me, address, phone number, 11mal addre-..s. • &hort biographical ·11cetch (2-3 
paragraphs), and the nominee's arr,htlon with~ referee. The nomination letter and 
the packet or supporting docunentatJon are ta be fl.'fWllrded to the Office of the Vice 
Chancelor for Research and Graduate Dean; Anthony Hal 220, MaU COde 4344, 
Attention: Outslanding Scholar Award Committee. 
Doadl/,,. Data: lor nominaUons with Statement al llahn and tm'portance ol 
Accomplrshrnents only: Mo~y. Octobclr 11, 2010 
P!Mll/nf Q.it,: for supporting documentation: M>1:day, November I, 20f0 
eonr;,et Unda M3rtln. orr.ce or Ille Vice Chan~~ lor Reself\:h and 
Graduate ~an, 453-4526, lsm11tln@slu.edu_ 
guest curator and arts Interpreter 
exhibit a chance;' Bachman said. 
"I thinlc it may represent our very 
modern worlJ that Is not always 
pretty or .iJways IJcal 1hese are 
artlsU tlut mm their own sense 
out of the world." 
SPCFILMS 
PIUDITL 
Ftl Scp.1~7&9-.30PM 
'sat. 5cpt. 11-1 & 9-.30 PM 
Studont Center Auditorium, 
$2 SIUC ffiJDENf · $3 GENERAL PUBLIC 
Starring: Roborl Downey Jr. llut• 
lettJotiaR!;:.;'; ~Rouru 
Running Tlme:124 mlnutff 
Kol reattJ 10 quit yen 
Yoo am sdJ1 earn 
5225•1 
"'Ttmcrn tctr:ttv, der::?1:5 
........ ,, • , .. .. • • . • • ... .•••••. ., • • . • ,. ~ .....•. ~ ... , •• , •..•• ~ .... • • • m c:m:rtc::·Cef 1ar:ntr rr::xr:se ~,;., •, 
Today's recrptlon will include 
a tour of the works and their in-
lcrpretatlons. Chancellor Rita 
Cheng and Alan Vaux, Jean of 
the College of Ubcral Arts, wlll 
be present. There ls no admission, 
though donations are welcome. 
The exhibit opened Aug. 24 anJ 
will run through Dec. 11. 
.Michara QUlly am bt rracJw at 
~lytgyptlan.com 
or 536-JJJJ at. 259. 
custom-taflor your 
housing options ... 
~ 
<@arbfNldale 
~rtnw11/tJ 
.(!(//JI, 
the perfect fit. 
,,__,--__________ ..;....;......;.....;..._..;.....;..._..;..._..;... ______ ·.;,...i •• .,'l'.,._,.mpondo.,.,~ 
•A«i-.. .. tt~i.Hi, ....... .-. •• ~"'"'''-•r~•#,~;.,.,.•.•~-"'-V&tM:;;,,;;;. ... ':," .. ~~.;,;,..;.;.;-~;.;.,~M~~ ... , •.•• •.~ .. Vlld.tiu.,1.•1'.• ...... ~N~.•:•.•A ......... ~,_-.. •••• v .... u·:.-:•,: 
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Skate park dismaiitled, skaters d.iShearteJ:led 
f41ck,· ··:;.,el, 
a scpho,.: ire 
from 
Northbrook 
studying 
art, ollles 
through a gap 
a.t Fan er Hall 
on Thursday. 
Boause 
Carbondale 
lacks a 
skatepark, 
skaters like,. 
Appel tum to 
the streets or. 
the Cartervllle 
,~i:parkto 
practl"1-the!r 
craft. 
JAMES DURBIN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
to be a whole l01 hut II ls a s1ar1; 
Froland said. 
Prozaky sald the dismantling 
'only th·c half pipes arc left of the skate park should not affm 
standing. the amount of ska1ebofflling on 
Come Pro=lg·, the ~e campus. 
dim:tor of facilities and operations "I lhlnk more of our sludents 
auhc Rcacatlon Caller, said sbtc- -use skateboarding as a vehicle 
bo.mlm around ampus will b.n-c lo get 10 class Instead of riding 
lo pr.ictkc lhdr tricks dscwhcrc ramps; l'rozcsky said. ' 
as 1he sbtc -park bdi!nd · lhe l.:iw He said the student body will 
School isbcing~tlcd pi«cby ha~ca say In the design of a park 
picabccauscthecnndltlonandthe when the time comes to build a 
loationoflhcpark,v..unot.ruitahle new one. 
for students. . Claude Leco, a sophomore 
_ •w~ looked at It and decided from Anna studying art, said 
It was not feasible and safe 10 huing a new skale park would 
na\'e ii open for its U$CU; he said. be beneficial 10 1he studenu 
Prozesky said repair esti• who sk:1ehoard. He said he u5es 
mates were oblalned and It was a l01 of gas having to go to other 
decided that the park should towns just to skateboard. 
be disma11ded. He said some of "D.rbond3Je Is a placi that 
the clcmcn!~ ha,·e been_ salv:iged dcfinllcly dcserws a skalc park. 
and $lo red for when a new skate· The population here Is like 22,000 
park Is huih, though 1here arc ·, and lhcn I go lo Goreville, which 
no Immediate plans for building has like 4,000 or 5,000, and thr:y 
a new ska1c park. ha\'e a skate park with onlr a few 
"We have not decided to kidJ who like to sb1c.· 1.cco said. 
abandon 1hc proJcc:1 complc1cly Niel: Appel, a se>phomore 
· bul we have lo get our entire from Northbrook stud)ing ar1, 
plan fit in pbcc and look al a said It doesn't make sense to tear 
better loation for It,· he said. down the skate park. 
ErikFrolan,l,owncrofPlywood ·1 am really bummed. I know 
Bcndm In Mlnnca.polls, Minn., it wasn't much lo skate but It 
said be has designed wooden was something. I ha\'e no other 
, ; sbte parks since 2000. He said choice now but to skate around 
the avcng,! bld his business= Is campus; Appel said. 
anywhere from $50,000 to $75,000 
ormorcforukalep.trk. 
•You can ,tar1 out building 
with $25,000 and It Is not going 
R)WI Simonin am be rmdmf aJ 
nimonin@<lnilyt'g)'J'llan.rom_ 
or 536-3311 at. 274. 
,, f , 
:[ Conn· 1•blr our ct'dar-llncd walk-In humidor ·1 
· . w/lh 011l'r 300 dlr(errnr C'lgars In srock. lar11r 
srledlon or humidors and cigar auessorl,•s. 
Pipes. robac-cos, hand-ro/1111g tobacc-os. and / U 
lmporrt'd C'/garcrres. Established In 1991 fl 
, . - ~ 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Take care in transition to stUd.entlife 
John Rlchardson -
pcofesslonal psychology Intern. 
Counseling Center 
Ahhoosh campus lifc an ptl\ide 
cxd!lng and rncmlngful apcricnccs, 
lxg!nnlng freshmen. tnnskr studcnu 
and new lntml3!lonal studcnu &cc a 
,wty o( socW and C11000Nl cha). 
lmgo In fflOYing from their romrnunJ. 
tics and tr.witlonlng to life 00 an,pm. 
1hc &mi1wily of home pro,idcs a 
SfflSC o( subility and lJcntity, but when 
the cmircnmmt rwJcnly chmg,:s 
rn.uiy studcnu c:rpaicnce londin=. 
homcsidmo.1. anxldy and sdf-doti,t_ 
1hcsc fcdings =r sccm O\'awhdm• 
Ing al tima, but !t Is powblc to le-mi 
GUEST COLUMN 
a,pu,g ltr.alq;lcs to manase lhcm. 
Bdaw arc some basic tlpl to help )1lU 
adjust. . ·. 
Ant. ffllld boaJins up )1lUr crno-
tloos. Rcoait racardt SUEgats th:it ncw 
cdJ.:gi: studcnu \oM surprc:s.1 their 
f«lings ~ dcaeucd socW 
suwm, lowtr socW salh6ctlon and a 
KmC d being dlsainnccltd. This an 
bl to londincss and C\m ~
SluJmts =r bdia-e wring '=dings 
'l\ith ochers dcmonsu:des patorul 
~ but it actwlly blccs coungc 
to show tll.11 kind d authcntlcity. 
Second, look fur qwlity In builJing 
rd.itJomhJp, r:athcr tlu.'I mere qwn• 
· •ity. Somctlmcs students l\lV1 Into new 
61mJ.vilps or l'DINllllc rd.itJomhJp, to 
p1n'an lmtllll scme d IXXlllCdlm. but mcntaboutwhcrcto ~ )WalaJ!Y · bmnad molt.~ enough skq, ~ 
a ialthy and posid\'c IOdaJ network and time. StuJmts =)' j~. schnJuL: In lmlC &Mn time fur )'DUI'• 
an Im a little more time and dbt to IC!{'Olld by either OIU-<mlffli!llng or ., rd( If )1lU M-e parUailar ln!rrcstJ or 
build. Be patient and pmislmt miiding. 1}y SC!!lnglCCllC p fur this : bobbies )1lU purud bcfurc caning to 
It =r help to spend a l1lOIIIClll scmcstcr and Ihm prioritlze lhcin. Do ~ cxiaslJci, finding~ to ina,r. 
stntq:;lzlng about the type: of socW )'DUM-ecatalngmbdlalarcmorcfm. · por;uthcn~)wrlifchcrr. ThlswiD 
network )'0!11 w.int "to .. ~ ~ ,~:, ~ to??f ~ ochers? Thc:w:~ glvc)'DU an~ fursmssa,wdl au 
~~~!"find~.~ l 1ficthe~~whlchtospcnd~ '. scnscdCDl1!loollyamldstch.mgr. 
simlbrintmstslsthrougfi~~. of)1)Ur~lf)1lUtrytodoiUil.)'UU . ~C\'a)UICQIIUSCatn.help 
,-dopmcnl~ revdl page for rq;hlam =r rhk cufy burnout. Commdy. If' ' from time to llmc. lf)'DU l"mJ )wrsdf 
student bnp-J/sluc.crg· )11U a\t>ld rcsponsmili1lcs and oppor• hmngdifficwlyaipingwiththetnml-
sync.cornn&>_5crv'.as. · tunilJes to s:z, In )1lUr comfoct mnc, tJon. ampus n:sowta ahl tll.11 might 
1hlnJ, rcmcmbcr to priorm )'llllr . In the aid. )W =r nae med the gw1s be helpful to )'DU, Om au1 the Wdl-
go.ils. Ncwstudcnu =r~casily01u• tlu!brought)rotothewll\'fflll}:· ~ Cal!Uat htlp-J/~-dl-
whdmcd wl:m lr)ing to b.u.mcc the Fourth. practlcc idf-can:. E>m nm'l620pagn/w~llnm_homt.hlm 
dcm.uidsa11dc,ppoc1UnitlcsampU1lifc though )'OU MC rn.uiy ~.' and the~ Ccnlcr at httvJI 
pmcnts. Inc=scd indepcndcnce Cll1 mmts pl.mncd during )'llllr time~ tn 
somctlmcs irlgscr a scme o(bcwildcr:_ rcmcmbcr )wr ~ ncc,!t., Try to ct ainncct with some olthcse rc,ourca, 
Saluki Respect LifehaS ct right. t9 do right 
AlllsonZllb 
president. Salukl Respect Life 
silent ,igil includes, but Is noc limltcJ with lhc grid' tll.11 Is ~ after an . vhlclng lhe mother to WJ18C her prcs=e and disua.s tll.11 acaxnpmy 
to, hoping tlu!. prq;r,.1l1t mothc:r will abortion. The mother bjustm mudi of mind; WC~ also_ then: for the unborn abortion. 
dwigc her mind and dioow: life for • ,icllm aithc ch!ld. · · . _ ch!ld. When k,,;il l<!lllng occurs In the tr.ilm.aidy. s.iJ..kl Rapm Ufc 
rmtlwil<ful (or the opportunity to-· hcrchild. '. . . _ , · . . \Vhllc:wc nuynot rc,duJI dthe; ~~-libctty.itlsthe_dtiuns'dutyto strn'tS lo aavc molhcn. not nuJc.: 
rapood to guest columnist M.uthcw We r.tm<I i:t'prq-.r and silent~ · • ~ whc cnta an aboruoii cliitic; · act wl!hln their liberty lo pnust and · thCl1) fed aslumcd or i;w~ We lm-e_ .. 
Ansdcs' Sqit. 9 quotlon about how outsiJc d abortion dinld tu SCl'\'C thcmcthodofucping,igilhaspro,,:n sttndupforthe,1ct1m.ll.tblc,,the•m• · i!midysuppMallhcmodimolCar· 
S.tluJ<l Raped Ufe apccts lo "''llid u a sign of hope and a rcminda of cffcctlvc. Thenatiorw-lOD.l)'SforUfe bornvlctimsdabortlon.l>a\'C~\M. bond.ucbyr.ihlng money and OONI• 
'1umlng and humil.wlng women at o!hcr optioios. Although 'l\'I: hope tll.11 arnpwgn reports on its Web site that,· with which In ddcnd thcrmch-cs. we· _ Ing supplies to Prq;nmcy M.11tm.1 lo-
"~ pny and t.UnJ in silent ,igil at 9 a mothc:r will change her mlud, "·-e sln«2ffl7,2,81l ln-esh.n-ebmts.n,:d hopctobethclrvoiccandpmcna.. · calaisisprtgrW1CyccntcrdcilgncJto 
a.m. Sqic. 11 in front of the Granite ultimately sbnJ ,ii;i) to let the mother from abortion. six abortion facilities · Ani,-dcs actwal w o("attcmpling wist mothers woo dioosc tu gh-e life 
Oty:1bnrliondinic. know,hclsnoulunc. hi~ do..al their doors and people to1ohan1cihcscwomenandnulc.:thcn tothdrchildrm.Ourmethodsar-enot 
I ,..,,uU lilc 1n corrm Ani;d<s' We arc con«mcJ for the motha with abcrtion armcnccs !m-e begun\ fed guilty.' Some mothers arrya lot of , linutcd to Sbnding \igil fur an hour 
nwcoocq,u,,.,. about .iur in!mt. The lx~h before and after her child has post·abortlon healing and n:cm-ay in guilt and wmc about thdJ, wtion In Granite Oty, but citcnd through 
mrnibmofs..i:aldRcsrcctUfcdonot bmubortnl. thlswa}~Thosc:im-oh,:dilCCOl11pliwd 1 prm,dy.bcause tliey'iuognlzc the the prrgrunc)'and lifco(the pn,orH 
01>«1 ro tlunge nny mother", mind We ..im.l outside: of an abortion · thll throog!i pc.=f,J. silent and lr.lgk: &ct tlut an Innocent life Is blcm. im-oh'N. We wpport a conshlent life 
'With oor prorncc at the abortion din- dinic so Ilic mother knows then: .:arc pr.l}'trful ,igil outside of abortion din- We do not 51.uid ,igil to dicit these dhic tlu! don noc only cumlnc die 
le. 1he purpme of st.uiding outsiJeol rcuplerhm:forhcr,hould wdioosc ks.lndudingtheGranitcQtydinlc. fedings. but 10 51.uid u a mourcc for b.wc olabortlon but~ a re-
an ·abortion clinic in other pr.l}tt or to ktp her chilJ or to help her de.ii H01on-n. ii Is noC jwt about con-: the mothm"' they endure lhe mxkty. spect for life In .ill forms'. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR" 
Salukl Respect Life support~ women, (hlldren' Shame on men who do not stand up against sexual assault 
DUR E11rro11: ' groups th.ii were so dl.<puted In )'Cln DEAR EDITOR: evenl; male New York Jels friends ~ually responsible, :n I 
I w.u deep!)" grlcwd by the guot col• p;ut, r luJ honC$lly hoped S.Uul<l Re- Although the Salukis' play on , shouted at women Jets fans to also do with the olhtt mm' who 
umn. "Rights do not nuJc.: humiltallon ~ Lift mii;hl g.un respect for being lhc lidd StpL 2 w.u Impressive. I take off their shlns during a re• witnessed lt and turned th·~ other 
right" In Thun.uy's DJ.ILT EcTmAN. so willing to approuh thb sauith,: ls- must ~y Hll.try l.cHcw's aclloru · cent pmnson game, and all of way or laughnl. 
I am a member of Saluki. ~ sue with ropccuulncs, and dlplormcy. · . were n-m inorc at~~rdlnary, · this occumd amongst (amllle1 A5 women foolln!I fans' In• 
· Life, and I plm lo attend the slknt vigil : Wc want to be there for the women . .- II was very courageous of Le- with small children. crc.uc, It Is Important for mm to 
· In Gr:inlte City this lffl:kcnd. · •. who '1\-oold get abortions because they_.: Hew to stand up and tili direct Sl,UCs game Sept. 2 h.,d a gtt:tl , , set an 11mo,phcrc and' crate an 
: I was lntcrcsled to note tlu! the au• ha,-ebmt pressumlbythcirlomloncs · action by writing a guest column dealofmul.lchlldrcninthcst.tnds mvlronmml tlul not·onlf wcJ. 
:. lhor s«med up,dbylhcldc:i of people Wcwanttobethcrcforthewommwho : ~ the DAILT EotmAH aboui the~· as· wdJ and lo 1hlnk somronc · comes· womm, but ·a1so 71cws 
, pr;1}'ing In fronl of the clink. A5 a point would h.ivc 111 ,abortion bcausc they: . : pttvaslvc .problem· of wonirn be- .. would USC such a' jO)'llUS occaslon lhcm as equal s~rts fans. .·. :, . 
: _of cwiliatlon. Salul<l ~ Ufc has bdiC\'t' thcy_ha\-c no•othcr option. We :·lngsauallyhanuaiandassauit• • loviol.ttcanothttpmonspcaksto : ' On behalf of all progmsl,i: 
' no rdigiow affiliations. and so It can want to be there for the women who nie":_'cd atsportlng cvrnts. . ·, · thucriousness of SCllW awulL men who nluc and'. love thdr 
hardly be c:rpcctN th.ii CVCf}' member not 'sure the choice they att nuking b . ~: ;_: A5 a u1d,-mity cominu.'llty, WC . LcHcw's apcrlcncc il.'minJs mothcri, · slsten 'and . daughtcn, 
. prcscnlwillpray. ·. thcrighlont.lwml_tobethcrcl"orthos,e · •. ·s1iouldncvu1olcra1c1uch ~._- us of how some male sports fans·, I would like 10 arofogize for.the 
Why would a sllcnl przytt humillatc women. and .although I thanU.bt~ · 1or. I'm saddmed by ihcfact tlut attempt to take iidvantagc of a' ugllnm displayed upoii Leffew 
anyonc? Ani,-dcs for wring his views, r will be:. no mm who actually. witnessed ' silu.tllon because olhtt mm im'. ' ' and note s=ia1. m[S(Onduct Js 
I deeply rcgrrt th.ii so much otTcnse thcrcthlsSatunuymomlng. , ; .',"1hc cvrn, found the same cour- pllcltly stand by and do nothing.', nevttOK..: C: _;;-::,, 
. lstakmfromthlsv!gillllrcady.Afttrthc '.,·•.,·-~·-: · •• • . .: .. V '.' '."~; ~age ,as l.cHew lo locale stadium :rm sure thc'malc who sexually : .· . ' L ,;>:; 
lnltunmatory iulcn1C111S and graphic ~ . ' , . : .;- . : . ' '. ·. ·• c;firlstlneBllcll ·. security. · . · • · ·. : -.- •• ; • . , usaullcd H!IIMy dld not go to :·. :· :.. ·• • · • • Derrlcll L. Wllllini1 
lnugcs brought lo'ampw by othtt -~studcnunx!yfnggeology ~ '°'This was not an· Isolated lhc pme alone. and I ,h~Jd'hls':•,' ·~·~·invent1on(OOldlnaicr 
.,....---=---...;,;.-,_;....----__,----=---·'_,_-."_.•_,.....;;r;..·':_·:_.~::~:~~---·-.... . -.(I • • :· ·•.•~ ~-- ,· • ~,~· , :~·<~:::;.··~; . 
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_D_ea_dl_in_es __ Classified Ads '!"':lin~e-=Ad~Ra~tes--------=o~isp-t-~~Ra~tes---------
UneAds: 12noon, I daypriortopublimion ~t~i:=~=:n~a:l?iks ~~J:'~lnch.lffqucncyw 
DisplayAds: 12noon2dayspriortopubli:ation deskat 61 5.)6.3311 ext.228 For~~= ~ts.mh · 
· .l&gal Notices· 
DALY EGYPTIAH ION~ 
Pul>llc: ond ugal Nollce 
lloloryl'l1llc""""'"now.-
Cal lol rl!nl GIS-SJ&.3311 
For Sale 
Auto 9 .-.. 
11195 OiRYSLER COI.COOO. 
127.000 ...._ nm wel. S2.000 
flrm.618-~ 
FOROZIC2:1l0091K.one-. 
ale, CNM.~.p/w, -.-,. 
lhi'lg~llc.'3!.00D42.e2111 
BUY, SEU. AHO Til.lOE. MA 
"'1lo Salol. &1511-Ave. 
C"dlle. 01-ro:11. 
wwmroeuv,.et.ictn.,.... 
rw,gcrnct.lru<U&cars. S2S-S500. 
CIIIIW!yllnl.211J-6289cr.&39~1. 
Part• &. S.,rvicl! 
STEVE ntE CAR DOCTOR, UoWe 
Mechonicrdused"--. 
457-798-&0tm:blo,=93 
~
••.•••.•.. HOUSES FOR SAI.E.--··· 
•·- lleba 10 ooo. huny ............ _ 
--····-·•·C8181!149-3850 .• -····-
Mobile Homes 
2DORU, 1 BATH.prtme"'C-35 
aao). 141$2. oft Splhr1y Rd. 
S19.000, cal 54!Hi174 cr$21-1!147. 
·Furniture 
Pa.LOW TOP OUEEN ..-eu Mt. 
... npw!IC,COll~.MIS1VS. 
Uan>n.818-5»5044. 
SOfl,hjiOE•A•BED, FUU. SIZE. 
nceCX>'¥1.SIOOct>o.C&18) 
5411-54U. 
AFplianccs 
REFRIGERATOR. 4 yr. S1115. glau 
k'l) nMI. $250, 1'.113 yr. $350. 
ldebylldorra!rlg«ll0t.S250. 
457-e,n. 
WE BUY MOST~. 
--.. Orywr&.-lle. A!i>e/.ppllar,c:e.457-7767. 
SIOO U.CH WASHER. DRYER. 
ll<Mt,r~IOl,90cllypr,AtJo 
~.457-ntn. 
J3ooks 
SEVERAL HUMlREDnt OF West• 
...,l:ookslo< we. -alllUlho<S 
ind Lou<1 t..mo,e ll47-1713. 
~Us_c_~ll;.n.e.m•!L-
r.er YOUR TOPSOIi. to, Id r,lanl· 
oq. C11 Jo= Tn.c,•~ 1o1 p,1e:t9. 
c,a1-3sn,cr=101 
.YaulSalf:!> __ 
C.O GREEN U1'<1 F.,n411,. 11 ir,o 4 
••11"'PnO.Soto, ll.,8m1W><111 
01fll 51. TUM-Sun.11-5 
.fox..&n.t_ 
.......... 2 BORU TfWlER _________ _ 
- ..... M .. a1. ~ & l4>'rro ··--· 
... ·••··· .. c-.u ... 549-3850 •.• 
.RQ..ODls I I 
DORU STILE APf, MK1 cat:lol 
........, Ind, -4(;f LY. in room. $3711/ 
IT(), cal 2$2·562·2171. 
5 UUl WAI.K TO carr..,.,.. dean ta, 
014y. J'.'M1• PM\lng. only 1235,fflO, 
uu .-.:I. 5411-2831. 
Apartments H. 
AFFORDAlllE 2 t,dnn 11)11. 2 h.t 
balhslnN<:11. ~.diw.1 ...... east 
011./rYven.t'/ Uall, 818·751-!IOS2 .. 
2-. , BO!UA. WAI.K TO CAMPUS. 
rel & ciop req. $400-$800/ mo, IIYal 
l"OW od7•2S2Q, . '• , L · • , .,· 
l'RiVATEHOI.IE.FULL"19,all.Cll. • 
_lrQrn&t.Clble,(IUiol.""10ul~-
2 BDRM. 2 BATH. LUXIJRYIIIJb In a .CHARIIIIIO 1 BlDROOU Af'T 
Quiet. p,ol comnv,dy. Wend ol ne&rSIUonEUIPartSlrNlmrl· c·-. S9101 mo, No Pets. •57• lrgaiS40Mno."57-4C22. 
3321. ~
NICE 1 &28001,1....Ulslal 
201lS-.alc,ntWll10Rling, 
.._,c1ep.rope11. 529-25:JS. 
2BOIUA_,,_ntrtloc.n-
pa. ...->uJ. S4SO rd $500. 
C.111811-~ 
APARTl,IE/lTll & HOUSES, dose lo 
SIU, 1, 2 & 3 l>dml. .... row, Bry-
111Reruls, 529-11120cr ~1. 
LOVU Y 2 ODAY APT HEAR 
SIi.iC, S600mJ •57-4422 
---~-net 
IIICE 1cr2BORl,U20WWAL• 
NUT, 605 woal<304w lyca,r<)f tar• 
pet. alC. IYllnowcr>uJ. 
S300-S35Qmc, 529-11120. 
UflCIENCY APT, S250,m), good 
,.,.;g,,t,ortood.CINn,q,llel.lowuli. 
Ira/I 6 .., .. nd,on 111e manage, & 
laudry, lcr PnOctgrad.684-5127. 
WEDOEWOOO HUS, 2 l>dml. 2 
~~::;.':!t,~~-
IIEWREHTALUSTOI.C.llllS& 
hou1ts.c:omtby508W.Oulopct. 
14)bllnb01on1ronlpcrthcrcal 
~1cr5211-lll20,B,yarc. 
2 BORU DUPlEX. W/0. hlg. ale. 
PAIIO. letge yard, Giant Cily Road, 
C'clale, 1$15/rro. 818-967-7413. 
AVAn. ICW 1 BORU, AC!lOSS 
lromSIU, ~ tntemof.-
TV, l&nlry. ~ •-& trash. 
$29-4783. • • 
CllALENllOOO, 1 BDRM. t 
BATH. OU1ETCClrllry~ lo&w 
Oep. ,.., pell, law .... S325hro, 
5411-G170ct31~. , .,. , 
:r~wuhouscs · ... 
21l0Rll,speo0U1,dean.quot.th.. 
•-&lralhlnd,rodogs. '50010 
S&OOlno, IYII row, 5211-4301. 
Jl.Dplexes· · 
3 BOOM. HARWOOO FL porch. •kl 
ava1 now ms. r,ets ot. ure• 1111-
denl renlll, 924-2724 ' 
Hoii~es · · t;-l't;st 
2 BORU. w/off,c,,, 1102 NC&ric:o, 
• 818-924-0SJS 
www.complonl9nlala.no1 
IIOAY. NICE OUiE T area. Clll. 
Id. d/w, ro 000'- Q\Nl """"'8 
.avuAuri818-54~1. 
3 BORU, $750. clole lo SIU. oat 
lol. lg deck. &le. dht. wkl, •- & 
lrashll,cl.ll\<MB/1.6:J0.202-1455 
3 llOIIU. SCREEIIED PORCH. P"' 
.....,lot.ale. wkl, no Pots. $/ISO.mo. 
qu1e1 ava• now, 549-5991. 
WEDGEWOOD HILLS, S BDRl.l':J 
bl!l.l•oplace. w/d. ~.new 
l!ll>l.dodl & llorlllJO. 549-~ 
201 !IROOt<LANE.•l>dml.1.l'S 
bal!-.R·l~doMloSIU,11 
~ lnplace. $930,fflo, 529-4000 . 
3 BOIUA HOUSE.0U1£T, mdon-
f.11....._ rtm:ldtlod. •kl. •alof, 
-,lrallllnd,SOOOlrro.No 
Plls."57•3321 
;__HOUSES fl THE W000S.-
-RECESSION PfllCES.-.;_ 
-'«JRRY&C-'U.~-
CAR80NDALE.~ B0IU,I, 3 
BATH, 2 llrlplCtl, 2CM p11g1. lo-
C811d cnprtvalelane, Sl200m'o, 
cal 521-0433. 
CO\JNTRY LIVING, 2 I.tit.ES 1111 
C'dale. nice 2 l>dml. hrdwd.1n. Ing. 
-. S350mC ...... "°"' 529-1820 
Mobile Hn:ncs · 
NEWLY REUOOELEO. 2 BORU, 
•-.lrash.&INnind,lgahailed 
lols.stlrllng11$30011ro,cd 
5411-1713, """gnentals a,m 
UOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT2 l>dml. 
2balll,w.tt,dJW.alc.-.Vefflc. 
C818)92-4-0S35. 
comptonrenlalo.net 
LOW COST REITT ALS. S250 & 141, 
pets ot. 529-4«4. 
:;HUCKSREHTAL.COU 
UAUBU VlllAGE. BRANO N'EW 2 
DORI,! rmbole holnts. S500hno, no 
dog1.CDIIUs.1~1. 
ST\/OEIITS WELCOYE. SISO per 
s,enon.aflotdablt.g,nt~. 
rnanagemenl & r:,anian.no, 
-•• IVll4 "°"'· $225 !0 $300. I & 
2 bdrms, 54!HIOOO. 
--~-a,m 
1 & 2 BOA!,! HQI.IES, $24S-3~. 
nopets.924®5. 
.... .complO<lrenllla.not 
HclpWanted 
PART•TIIIE TASTING ream llall 1cr 
~-~--rnponst,le, rlli&bte & - I 
~of,..,.cr~lo 
Nn. oorcaa Bta-ffl.2:!57 • 
AVOtl REPS.START 1cror1ySI0, 
ro~11m1411oSO%,callocll 
A-,)lls»noftall818·5&2787. 
PTBARTENOERlol,._0!9, 
re111Y lo P.O. Box 1:108, C'da, t.. 
62903cr54W132.x 130. 
.5.t:.z:rlc:..Cll..OJl'.~ 
UED~ TRANSCRIPTION & 
TYP1NCl.~1Ul&aec&>-" 
rale,pope,2&,-,559-1112. 
&.C:c:.J!c:ta __ 
fREI! l<ITTlEll. 7 WK8. o..-,g Dl'I 
..... o,,,n.wtypteyful.Nadylago 
1a aQOOdl'loffw.~et&-M-t ... sn. 
40IIS.Pq,l,,12.M!l>ffi~(Wi1lcnliltl 
HOUSES all with W/0 & Ff;EE Mow 
•llll!!!l2!!1· -·~· 
J0910i&id DW.Sdwn I o111w • ......_. 1115..0,llr.l IO'lAW.S,0,.... ll,ull-llNd.1 .. bocllll" 
.JIIS.Oi&id_ ..,,,..,.Ill , 910W.MIIQbllh)" .. · 
~ 40lS.OM!,ndQ 
bl:h)'" 
• CJUOlll.U!UlUOZO!ffllG•(MOIIIIIUfiSFIOIISIOQ • 
1 Be{jroom Apts. under $300/mo. 
2 Bedroom Apts. under $400/mo. 
• · Also Bargain, Spadous • 
3 Bedroom Houses (W/0, CIA)· 
2 baths, huge decks & carports, 
FREE mow & trash. 
(618) 684-4145 ·~,; 
. L:::::_:::: . :::_: =··:: ,; ::' .... ··:: · ::· _ .. J !._ __ 
Grand Rvenu 
Laundry. 
IS7 Umd ~ 
a,rt7MIII 
f.mlJdlufll:Jlp!I 
JB pound dryers to 
cut drying time in 
.half. 
llJater ~o.unt~ln. 
Nightly Sp~clals 
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STUDY BREAK DAILY EGYPTIAN 9 
For the arisw¢rs· to today's· puzzles~ 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
Crossword 
'fHE ~\ ~F fCIZZU'l ByTheMepham Group 
[1]12:][!lg& 1 3 
9 8 2 ~ 6 
5 6 I 
3 8 7 2 
2 3 
4 2 9 1 
2 5 
1 2 4 8 
7 
.... . .... 
. . 
.... . .. 
. ·:~_ ... ,, 
1 0 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
ENEMY 
COHTIHll!O fJIOl,I 12 
·11·, Just making sure the)' know 
the football fidd is still 100 prds 
long and theres still four downs," 
McElroy said. "It's still going to be 
football; there's just a couple more 
people In the stands this week." 
Senior running back Lucien 
Walker said he's focused a llttle 
harder on finishing his runs during 
practice this week. 
Like last week. Walkr said hes 
apccting a pump•up call from 
Dtji Karim, Walker''- former Saluld 
teammate who w;,s drafted lo the 
)acksomillc Jaguars In April 
"He's probably going to tdl 
me the same thing. 'go out and dr. 
work.-Walkcr said. "E:i:cq,t It's go• 
ing to be more stress because It's 
a blgsu game and a bigger stage. 
11ut's why I have to be more men• 
tally focused on my runs.• 
And like last weclc. the Salu-
kis hu·c a vote of confidence from 
'kJ:!;'.:,...;:; 
(against MissounJ and we 
need to play four quarters 
(Saturday). 
-Ron Zook 
U of I head football coach 
their former All-American running 
back. 
·1 predict if m)' boys come out 
to play thcy"ill win 27-17, 8f!d the 
Salukls will prove they arc tl!_e best 
In Illinois;' Karim said via text mes• 
sage Thursday. 
Karim's prediction may not be 
iakcn lightly by his alma mattt; last 
week he predicted Stu would score 
70 points against Quincy Sept. 2 In 
115 season opener. 
The Salukis beat the Hawks 70-7. 
·Hopefully they'll be able to do 
the same thing (they did against 
Quincy) against U of I;' Karim 
sald. 
SPORTS Friday, September 10, 2010 
University of· llllnols fr~shman quarterbadc season opener Au~~~~~:~1~ 'f!s°~~0! 
Nathan Scheelhaue runs away from a diving halftime but fell to the Tigers 23-13. Tho llllnl 
University of r.'llssourl defender In· llllnols' wlll host the Salukls at 6:30 p.m. S1turday. 
KARIM 
COtilll<UllHFIOM 12 
"He just told me (lo) do "iut 1\-c 
Sol lo oo,· Karim Aid "Ju a long season 
ahead cius. So rm jmt going lo keep 
myhod~ 
' '. tl u~rtun~ but/ m,tt do anything but/oak Into the 
l~reand contro/whatl can control. 
also knows about l'CCO\'Cr)'. Didca suf. 
fcrcd abrthn ailwbonein wcdc 7wt 
scason that kept hhn out cifm rq;ular 
scason games. He s:lid Karim's prior 
cxpc:rimcc with OYCmll1ling an Injury 
"ill allow hhn to nbound f.isttt 
Last week Karim g.n-c ,Yallctra pre-
diction; - like Did:c, \'hlka- lw a 
pn:dlctlon fur K:irim,, he sud 
"I lhinlc hes going to l1ourish." 
\'hlka-sud "He CIII be a $Wllng run-
ning hick Hes Sol his fort in the door 
right now and I thlnkhes sung 10 uJ,;,: 
ad.'anbgl:of ,:myq,poounily he 1w.· Before his injury, Karim rdUmal 9 
lcickoff:s for29Syards in lwoprc:scr;on 
i,uncsand ml he 113d solidi&d hhn-
,d£in that role. 
•(The cmchci) told me I was doing 
a gm,t job.• Karim sud i"d like to be 
ahlcto;10",idea!p31klormytcun:' 
The Injury has_ lircal Karim to be 
~ acth-c. but he s:lid hes a>mlanll)-
walchlng same film and 51Ud)ing his 
. Fin~ a place to keep your bones. 
. . • Tlie Dawgh~ 0 dJUyegyptlan.~ 
-DeJIKatlm 
Former Salukl running back 
pbybook. 
-You CIII' mm a day at lruS lcYd," 
Jicsald. 
Sc:niorSIU qwr-.abldc Oui.s Dick-
er; anotho- lixmcr lcunnl21cof'Karim's. 
Hcalso s:lid Karim's knoe lnjuryw:as 
morc=thmhlslhumbinjw): 
"Tue nwn thing hes i;ot to do 1s 
stay in ll. stay in lhc offense.• Did:er 
sud"Hcs golug to end up helping that 
pgum t=dcMn lhcro:id.. 
Niu. Johnson am be rtaehul al 
njohnscn@Jall)'t'gj'p1ian.com 
or 536-331 I at. 256. 
. )'-o 
Friday, September 10, 2010 SPORTS 
Bears.banking O.Il;-P~pp(;!rs 
/ • • • • - • ¥. • : . 4 - ~ ':' • ' ••• : 
Clevela~d · Browm David ;Vel~ne,· left; sto,>s 
Chicago Bears wide receiver Johnny Knox for no 
:.::. : ',TIM ~.qiNUPP I MCCLATCI-WTRIBUNE 
g~·ln after cMchl~g ii pass during the first half of 
Ni'!. exhibition actlon at Oeyeland Browns. 
ANDREW SELIGMAN "J don't rcalJy look al it that wa}~• now. I'm. just excited lo sec now 
TheAuodated Press Pcppc11is:ild. iloobtit:isC\'Cf)-boJy ,good we"re going to be, for us to go 
. , . . lw a job to do, and if C\'Cf}-boJ}' out there and get a chan& to prove 
I.AKE FOREST - For three'.., doc,:thcir job. Ihm ,,-c're goln1t _to what_wc\•c ·done· In th:\offscason 
yc:u-s, he 1ml an v:' dosc,ii:woflu•·• ·be i;ood. lfnot, then Ifs ~01 going to :md '1'/bat we\-c put In." 
lilu Pcppcn. 311d still, thtre arc times work. Ifs not Just one penon. It's not Hc·s particularly interested In 
__ c;Jn:h l;f.1m1,c;i11·1.ln;licyc his cyc:s. JIU! me ;ind (Brim Urbchcr)·or me. seeing thls'Jcfcnsc with Peppers, 
Ma)-bc It's 3 hit. Maybe It's a Md Lance (Brigss),,lfs' a colk,;th·c·· .;:J1ow, his ·ai;unl changes the m_lx.. 
burst of speed. Maybe !l's both. · effort, and we all have to perform our Urlachcr; Harris and Briggs ha,·c 
·1 still find mpclf In pr.icticc. n,sporwbilltJCS: A~d once '-'C take played together since 2004, lead-
likc, wow; said Harris, a s.ifcty c.m:ofthat,\\-cllbcfmc,.• Ing the Bears to the playoffs In 
In his =ond go-around wilh the Even so. the. Bcm. arc cowitlng 2005 and tlic Super Bowl the foJ. 
Be.trs after thicc seasons in Caro• on Pcppastoboostaoncc-dom!nant lowirg year. 
lina. "E"cry once In a while, just defense that ranked lith O\ff311 and They're not young. The miles nre . 
"1)ing 'wow.- tlcd for 13tli in s.,cks \\ith 35. He addl,ng up. . .. , . , : 
The Bears certainly were going ranks third in thcNFl.with 81 53cks ,"'Wcdon'ttalkiiboutthcwindows, 
for the wow factor when they luml since his debut 1112002. bdtlnd only doslng.howmuch longcrn;i!regolng 
the f1n-tlmc Pro' Bowl dcfmsl\'c end Jason Taylor (88) ;ind Dwight f-rccney , to pl,};" Url.idier said . , .. 
aw.iy from Carolina with a slx-yeu· (84), including 10¼ Lutscason. · But Ptppcrs zhould help keep it. · 
dc:al worth po!cntial!)' $91.5 mllllon, Now, he's anchoring a defense propped open a little longer, if It's 
including $42 million gmrantced. that !us no ,ho:tagc of past Pro not alrcad)' shuL 
No le:tm made a bigger move in Howl pla)-crs but a long list of qucs• "He's a great athlete,"' Urlacher 
frtt agency. And. m.t)-lx,. no te:tm tlons headin'g Into what could be a sald. ·He's a phenomenal football 
needed one more than Chicago. alllc:al =son fo~ the franchise. • plnycr. He know, things out there. 
Afkr all. tl1e 1kdrs \',..,ll 7.9 and Harm,;ithn:c-tlmcPro B,J\'.ipid;. ,He-secs things happen before they 
missal the J><a)'nlfs for the third h.u l,ccn limllcd b)· knee an.i ham- happtn. And it's going to be fun to 
strnigl\t }'l?f, lca,ing nuny un,c:illing strill{; rniblcnu in reant SQSOll5.. His pla)' behind him." 
for C03c:h 1.mic Smitl1 311J smcr.u durability is in question. ns is 8rl3n Peppers lnsisu he doesn't feel 311}' 
=scr Jmy • Ani;clo lo he fired Urtxha's after a seison-aiding wrist added prrssurc. yet he rcalius 1l1e 
Now,\\ithJ>cppm,thcy'rcb:lnkingon in)urrinwty='sopencr. spotlight Is on him. He signed that 
atumaround.surtingwiththiswcd:\ "I think he's definitely hungry," big conlntct and left his home stale 
opener :,gJlnst Detroit Brlggs said. referring 10 Urlachcr, after two years of tcruc contr.ict ne• 
.. 1hcy bclle-,-c that Peppers will on Thursd.\)'. gotblloru with the Panthas, 
help take the· l0.1d ,iff Tommie Har• Well mar)>c not He's in new t=itol}; yd CIJlCC!cd 
ris up front not to mention the s.1fe• ·1 just ate,. I fed good right now," lo help IC3d Ilic w.1y for ;,. franchise 
tics in back slmpl)' because hc11 Urbd1cr said. smiling. ·rm excited. that fell oJf truk the Jl3St few ycm. 
Jr.iwthcdoubleteamandgctlnthe It's bcm a long offsc.uon, a long Hc·sn11toa.:tspokcn,nct_aloudpcr· 
quarterback's mask. prcscason. · I'm rcallr rested right sor13llty. )'Ct he cmbr.i~ his role,. · 
PAYING OUT-OF-STATE TUITION? 
Right now, the State of Illinois allows umlocumented aHens to pay in-stale tuition nl 
Illinois state uni\'ersitics, Because of that, we bdievc that federal law requires Illinois 
to orTer the same rate to U.S. citizens who nrc not Illinois rcsitltnts. For informntion 
on becoming a potcnti111 plnintiffin II clnss ndion suit against.the State of Illinois,. 
roll Clint Krislov DI (312) 606-0500. . . · 
Krislo\' & As:.ociates. Ltd, 
CM!! Open, Building, Suile 13S0 
20 North.Wru:ker Dri\-c 
~lcai;o, Illinois 60606 
. Krislov & A>ooclata, Ltd, 
Tclcphcnc:.tll2) 606-0,~; , 
F:scsimilc: (S12)606-0207.; ; 
, Email: maiIGikrislov1aw.com'. .. 
W.cbshc: www.krislovl;11va,m·: · 
, ..... >' ~ t"' 
SpcdollzlnJ In public lntcta:t 1111d d-aaion !Av,-.ul11, 
flg.\tlng~lllld~wrun&doln,for~er2il,-..: · 
DAILY EGYPT~AN ·l 1 
. WBII.IPLB'BOY'S ._, .. 
L~~CB-.SPBCl.f\.l., 
1-§~ICE. : PIZZA · 
, , . . . . F : :: . . . . 
, SIDE SALAD· 20oz SODA 
·. W/JJ/ffle,_8o!rs· .529 - 9433 · 
• : : .t ·.··. / 0 · . . {WI~F) 
1130 t.ut W~lnut Slr~.-t Cubond~. IL0291l) . 
,_aily E~tian HELP WANTE 
. Circulation 'Driver for Fall:2010 
• Late night houri. 
. • Eruolled at least 6 credit hours each M!moster 
• Mollvated & hard wooong 
. • Good driving record is a MUST! 
• Available to work durir.; bre3ks 
• Fresh/Soph prnlerred but not NECESSARYi 
ports.· Football,---------
. ' ·c1ay,September 10,2010 ·· . 
Which NFL gailles are worth· 
watchin~ in week 1? PAGE 10 . 
www.dallyqo11t1an.com 
FooTBALL 
Karim likely to missJac]fs9nville's · 
season ope11er With-tluptibinjury 
NICICJOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 'J. ii-• 
lurim lil<dy lo miss Ja~• sca~>n 
opener \\ilh thumb Injury . 
Former S,iluld running buk Dtjl 
lurim lll.lY ha,-eprtdicted how many 
points his ;ii= Ill.lier scorcJ in its 
first ~c. but after a thumb Injury 
that rcquircJ surgery, pmlictlom 
for hb fnst 11:FL gmie =Y be a little (. 
hanler to nclc. 
Kulm. now a member ofthc"rack• 
son,iUc r iguan. s.JIJ he fell awkwanl• 
ly on hi, left thumb Juring hls fifth 
kickoff mum In the tr.un's r= 
l}lmcag,.in,tMi.unlon Aug.21, 
He s.uJ he lolJ S,ilukl running 
b.ick l.udm w.tktT before Sills 
S<"a<on opener Sq,!. 2 that hb for• 
mer 1c.un \\'Ou!J pul up 70 points on 
Quin..)'. 
1hc S.lukh bc-.tt the ll•wks 70-7 
anJ \\'•Iker scorcJ three touch• 
Jown\. 
1'111 not 1,•oing lo lie. 1 did pmlict 
11; Karim s.iiJ. ·1 s.ilJ. 'I know ~J'rc 
about lo go score 70 on 1hm1.• 
K.ir!m saiJ he 11 wear a c:ut ii he . 
plays In the Jaguars' SC'3<0ll opener 
Sunday •galnst Dem-er. While he's 
not ap«tc.! lo be actl\~ for that 
~- Tania Ganguli of the Florida 
Ttmn•Unlon R"pOrted Alli;. 2S th-u 
the Jaguars Clip«! him b.tck wmc• 
time: in the first quarter of the sc.uon. 
1i's unfortunate.· Karim Mid 
"Rut I an't Jo anything but look Into 
the future anJ control what I CUI 
FILE PHOTO 
Running back Dej,l Karim fights tu gain an extra y.vti whlk ~ wrapped . now a member of the Jadao.-;;.'l!!e Jaguan. wlD lllcely mks the flm _. 
up by Missouri State defenders Nov. 14 at McAndmv S1adlum.· Kartm. of the NFL season due tu" thumb l:IJury that requlmd ~- ; 
cuntrol." 
The iuq;cry oo ha thumb isn't the 
fint lime lurim has gone unJcr the 
knife In hls football c.trttt: at SIU In 
the spring of 1008, he sutTcrcJ a par• 
tW knee tmJon tear that kept him 
out for the ensuing season anJ nm· 
tu;illy rcquircJ surr,rry. 
Karim morned last sc:.uon 1t1 null 
for 1,742 yards anJ 18toucf,.Jowns in 
hh last· )nf as a S.Uuld. dr.iwing the 
attcr,tlon ,-.f NFL scouts arui setting 
up hls fo:urc as a slr.h·round pick 
In the 2010 NFL DrafL He signed a 
four-)-car, Sl.9 million contract with 
the J~gwn on July 2J. 
WalktT salcl he hdpcJ support 
ha tcamm.ttc through the ups anJ 
downs of 1hr. rccovay period The 
Injury !mpnn'td · Karim's character 
and hls cxplosh-e resurgence In 2009 
happened pmly bcallk: he knew he 
tw1 something to prtJ\'C. W.t!Mr sald. 
1 think he's going to do the smic 
thing." W.ilkcr said 11'1 a bigger 
sugc. But now he re-ally lw to prove 
hirruclC. He's going to bounce buk 
cvmmorcbcallk:hlsh~~-;- '+ 
Karim said t.c rccdvru .:ufl 
tion from J.igw:,• ~w runnln& b.i.... 
M.wrkc Jones-Drew, who tolJ _hlm 
oot to null ~ck 0010 the ficlJ. 
PIHse IH KARIM I 10 
Salukis ready for Saturday night fight with Illini 
NICK JOHNSON 
Dally Egyptian 
um In Champaign. s.t!J his tc.i.TI wu still aJjustlng lo "\\'t'rc apccting them lo try to 
-ihls iµmc ls going to be ,-cry, Its new philosophy when it fdl 2J. bullyw.• McElroysald -ihcyh.tven 
· \'Cry lmporiant to us, how we pre• 13 to the Univm!ly r,f i-ilS50url last huge oi ansi~ line, guys that arc re• 
pare." Zook s.tld In his wcddy press weekend. ally apcricnccd. and I think they're 
conference Tucsdty ·(The Salukli) The IUinl la! the Tigcrs 13.3 at going to try to run the ball on us.• 
a.c comir.;; In here wi:h oinio'JSly halftime, b-.it wm: hdd to y;.st SS With SIU bringing more p!.,ya-s 
· nothing to l01e - lnd_ n-crythlng toul )'21ds In the scconJ haif while up to the line of scrimmage for run 
lo s.un. and thcy11 throw caution to M_issouri scorcJ 20 points and com• support, McElroy said the scconJ. 
the wind." plct..-d Its comcb.tclc. vk10ry. . ary will face a bigger challenge In 
The S.lul<ls and llllni have m~ _ "\\'c playai two anJ a h;ilf q1.1ar• coverage. 
just twice In their schools' history. ten (1g;,lnst Missouri) and we nccd The fact that freshman Illini 
llllnois won l-otb contests. lnducl- to play four quarters (Saturday)." quancrback Nathan Schcclhaasc 
Ing the mos: recent one, a 56-21 de-: Zoo:t said. rm for 90 yards against Mluourl 
clslon ln l 9IIO in Champaign. 1h.: S;ilulds will ha,-e a tough ,)vcs the S.Uul<ls another challenge. 
SIU may not bca Division Illig Zooktookovcnhelllinl ln:?OOS time dealing with a bigger, l'hysial. l\kElmysald. 
Ten Khool, but Univrnity 11f II• after coaching the FIOrida Galon to lllinols team, senior Salukl safety -We have to rnaL: sure lf we do 
llnois head coach Ron Zook said three consecutive wln!\lng. r:cords Miu McElmy said. send prnsurc, we hzve to wr.ip him. 
Zook s.t!J the Salukls aha ~iclJ 
a potent offense of thcir own· anJ 
compaml its styic to that of Boise 
Sutc Unh-=lty, the No. 3 ranked 
team in the nation in the latest 
NCAA co.1ches poll 
"l:'s going to he a big test for our 
defense," Zook s;JJ. 
Senior quartaback Oiris Dicker 
ulJ the S.Uulci otrcmc will rhlft to 
a silent snap count Saturday, some• 
thing it wually dOCJ when SIU plays 
at bigger univenitlcs or in domed 
stadiums. 
McElmy ~Id h.:11 mah sure 
M>me' of tl,c )'Ollnger S.Uukl playa-s 
feel comfortable under the lights Ir, 
front of a Big Ten crowd hls Fighting Ulinl will nonc:hclcss from 2002 through 200l Illinois The llllnl offense is ltd lrJ thdr up." McElmy said. "Guys like him 
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